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UPS A'ND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIREETORYS
In this columo wve publish each month the trames and addresses of one hundred

subscribers. together with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless othetwise

stated the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

N ÂME.
AN'DERSON, WALTER R ..
ATN.Ns, AL.FRED ...........

AvERY, B ERTiE ...........
ASnnv. CHARLES ....... ..
AsHBY. lJO ....... ........
,%RNOLD, ANTOINE ...
BAKER, THOs ............
BEASLEI', WILLIAM E.
BARNES. ALFRED ..........
BIRcH, GEORGE E ........
BoYD, WILLIAMI...... ....
BRIC£, FRED. ROBERT
B3ENNETT, FREDERICE.
CUTTRESS, CHARLES ...
COUCH, CHAS. E..... ... .
COLaS. CHARL.ES...... ..
COLLIS, JAMES .......... .
CLIVE, GEORGE ..........
DOLLING, ALBERT..........
DANIELs. GEORGE Hy ...
DAVIS. JAS. E,.. ......
DUNFORO, ALBIERT H.
DENnis. GEORGE ..........
ELINEs, HENRY ............
EDNIUNDS, ARTNIIR F.
ELLIS, DOUGLAS WV...
FORD, ALEXANDER .... ....
FULLER. CHAS ............
FLINT. THos. G ..........
FARRow. HENRY ...........
FOREST, ALBERT F H...
FLEETWOOD. F. A .........
GOODEN., GEORGE ..........
GRANVILLE HY. jos ...
GIJRRELL, WILLIANI. .
1100F. JAS. jNO..........
HURRELL, WVi. H ....
HANCOCE. JESSF ..........
HOWARD, ALBIERT.........
HiNî,s, ALFRED ............
HURLEY, ALFRED ..........
I5IIETSON, JANVS ........
JONES, ENOCII .............
JONES, HENRY J.........

poT'.. (FFIC..
Thornbury ........
lona .............
Cayuga ...........
Box rio Guelph ..
Box 334 Ingersoll...
St. John's. West..
Fox Point .........
Leaskdale ........
Allanburgh .......
Oriel ..............
B3osworth.........
lona .............
BOX 22 Stayîîer..
Cobourg......... .
Greenside .........
Drumquin .........
Copetown .........
Harold .... ......
Chatham..........
Tecumseh .........
Fraservilie .........
Nassagaweya...
Lowville .... «.......
Burnaby ..........
Beeton...........
Mount Elgin . .
]3allymote .........
Rocklyn ..........
Ballymote .........
WalIacetovn ....
Stayner ...........
Copctown ........
Verschoyle .. ......
Lindsay... ........
Pickering ..........
BOX 206 Orillia...
Coboconk ..... .....
Bolton .............
Leaskdale ...... ...
Bonnechere...
Inn isville ....... ...
Adelaide.,..........
Schomberg .........
Edmonton ..........
Palgrave ..........

DATE orP AîuîItAL
ùC1tUNTV. IN <'ANAI)A.

Grey .............. pril, 'gr
Elgin............. Aug.. '91
Haldimand ........ June. '91
Wellington .......... Nov., '91
Oxford............J.uy , '92
Welland ........... April. '84
Muskoka .......... Aug., '84
Ontario ........... June, '93
WVelland.... ý....... April, ' 9 1Oxford ............ April, '85
Wellington.........April, '90
Elgin ............... Xprii, 'gr
Simcoe ............. Juiy, '88
Northumberland .... March, '87
Grey .............. March, '92
Halton........June. '93
\Ventworth...... une. '89
Hastings.......... .April, '88
Kent ............. .June. '91
Essex ............. Xpril, '91
Northumberland .... June, '9g1
Halton ............ JuIne, '93
Halton ............ IolY. '92
WVelland ........... Match, '93
Simcoe ............. July, '94
Norfolk .. ........... july, '9 4
Middlesex ......... june, '93
Grey .............. l1lIIy, *92
Middlesex ......... JUly. '92
Elgin ............. June, '93
Simcoe ............ April. '89
Wentworth ........ Nov'., '94
Oxford ............. April, '91
Victoria ........... Match '87
Ontario ............ March. '93
Simcoe ............ April, '91
Victoria ............ Sep., '9z
Peel ............... Match. '92
Ontario ............. June, '91
Renfrew.......... june, '91
Lanark ............. March. '92
Middlesex ........... April. '90
York.............. Aug.. '91i
Peel ............... April, '91
Peel ............... Match, '92z

>ATE OF ALIVAI,
NA3IE. 1'Orr 4IiCe. coqiNrT'. IN AA.J EWELL, CHAS ...... Ingersoil ::.::. Oxford ......... Aug., '93

IONEs. RICHARD F... .phr... ..... Ontario ........... 'Match, '93JFFEs. FRED'K. G...Novar .............. Parry Sound Dist ... J uly. '92
KNIT XW.............. Pagrave ......... Peel ........... . Apri, '94

KNOWLES, EDGAR J....... Staffa ............. Perth............. Aug., '93
KEErER. CHARLES W ... Dutton............Elgin ............. 'Aug.. '93
KEHORICX, -Jos...........Jordan ............ Lincoln........uly, '94
LpEvIs. JOSEmi'.............. Port Hope ......... Durham......june, '91
LONG, BERTRANI W ....... BOX 90 Newcastle. Durham ........ ... April, '90
LEORNARI), Hi'. GEO...Cairngorm .. ....... Middlesex ......... march, 'g3
LENSON, HERBERT S ... lack Creek . ...... Welland ........... Iuly, '92
LEWIS, ALFREI)............ West Meath ........ Renfrew ........... 1 une, '93
LAWRENCE, EDWARD...Colinville .......... Lambton .......... Match,
LUCAS, Tiios ............. Orchard.......... Grey.......... .... June. '91
LE GRAND, GEORGE...Cheltenham ......... Peel ............... April, '9!
LANC.AN, JNO ............ .Leaskdale ......... Ontario ........... .April. '94
MOUNTAIN, CHAS ............ Hagersville ......... Haldiniand.,.......June, 'gî
MILES, HENRY............. Plaipyjille........... Northumberland .... Sep., '92
M.xCIEY', JOHN' .............. Ida ............... Durham.............June, '93
MCARRAGHER, FRANK~. .Verschoyle .......... Oxford ............ Math. '93
MIDLANE, ERNEST ....... .. Dromore .......... Grey..............Nov., '9r
MARTIN, JOS .............. Brampton........... Peel.............. Match, '93
NOWLEN, FRED'K. GEo ... Clearville .......... Kent .............. Aug.. 'gi
Nsî, FRED'< Hv ........ Cheltenham ......... Peel.............. .April, '94
NOAKES, JNO. W ......... Kinlough .......... Bruce ............. July, '92
NEtVELL, A~LFRED........... Bolton ............. Peel ............... March, '9
OAKLEV, CHAS ............ Paris ............. .Brant ............. April, 'go
OWLETr', WNI ............. Bethesda ........... York .............. Iuly. '9q
OATES.' GEORGE E... .. .. Gen Cross ........ Dufferin.........jîne, '.)3
OATES,1 HER13ERT .......... Orangeville ........ Dufférin ........... June. '93
PEARCE, ERNEST ........... Haysville ........... Waterloo ........... April, '89
PARK<ER, FREDERICC........ Durham ........... Grey .............. Aug., '9!
PAG»E, Gao. W ............ Box 585 B3rantford . Brant ............. ljune, '93
PICKERING. W..... ....... Smithdale........ Simcoe ............. Aug., 'gr
POOLEY. CHIARLES .......... Cherry Grove ... Middlesex ........... April. '90
ROBINSON, MARTIN H ... Mt. Wolfe......... Peel ............... March, '93
ROTHSCHILD, JOSEPH...Effingham ......... Welland ..... ..... Match, '92
lRIST, RICHARD E ......... ]3lackheath ........ Wentworth ........ June, 'go
Russ. JAbiLs R ........... Macville ............ Peel ............. Sep. '92
RELF, SAIUEL ............. Newv Lowell ......... Simcoe ............. JuIy '94
REEVES. JAS. F .......... Craigvale........... Simcoe ............. March '92
RoRERTS, MORRIS .......... Summerville .. ...... Peel ................ June 93
STrevENs. FRANK W ... Watford ............ Lambton ............ April. 'or
S'MITH* J No, A ............ Winthrop ........... Huron .............. April, '91
SW'AIN, THOs .............. Adelaide ............ Middlesex... .... tch, '93
STAI'LES. JAS Rý........... Botany ............. Grey ............... Sep., '92
ShIARP. HORACE G ........ Veovil .............. Grey ............... March, '93
STABLES, WILLIAM ......... Castlederg........... Peel ............... April. '91
Tovsx', ALBIERT A ......... Egbert ............. Simcoe .... ......... Match, '92
TASHER, WM. R .......... iBolton .............. Peel ............. ... Aug. '93
TAYLOR Gao..A...........Allandale..........Simcoe ... .. ...... Aug.. *91
TAGGART, ALFRED.......... Pelham Union ... Welland ........... Aug., '91
WOOD, ARTHUR W ........ Owven Sound .... Grey .............. Aug., '89
WVILLIAMS, ERNEST......... ltirr ............... Middlesex......... Match. '93
WHITE, WILLIAMt H...Goodwood ......... Ontario ........... juIy. '92

A bulletin just issued by the Frencli Minis.
ter of Agriculture contains a full account of
the second series of experiments in the fatten-
ing of cattie and sheep, mainly upon potatoes,
carried out by M. Aimé Girard last winter.

he cattie selected for the trial were nine in
number, three eachi of the Charolais, Durham-
ilanceau, and Limousin breeds. 'Phat the

Potatoes as Food beasts were nearly fat wvhen the
for Stock, trial commenced may be seen

front their live wveights, wvhich
ranged frorn i,76o IL ta 2,255 lb M. Girard
intimates that their approximate ripeness ren.
dered the trial ail the more severe ; but from
some points of view this is questionable, and, at
ail events, it would have been much more satis-
factor), ta choose lean bullocks, and ta fatten
themi entirely upon the diet which hie proposed
ta test Hov they hiad been fed before they
camne into bis hands M. Girard does flot state.
He feared that, as they xvere sa nearly fat, it
would be difficuit to showv any great daily in-
crease in their weight ; but in this, as wiIl be
seen, hew~as agreteablydisappointed. Thiree of
the nine beasts, lie considers,wxere fed under
disadvantageous circumstances, one, for ex-
ample, because it wvas quite fat, and another
because it xvas sa fatîgued wlien it arrived at
the place of trial tîxat it refused food almost en-
tirely for ten days, thuis shortening the time of
ils trial. But as hie says that, after the trial
once began, no beast failed to eat its allowance
of potatoes on a single day, the test appears ta
have been quite as advantageous as any trial of
the kind usuallv is.

The ration per beast wvas uiniform tlîroughout
the trial, consisting of 55 lb. of potatoes,
steamed, i ounce of sait, 6-. lb. of chaffed hay,
and a fraction over 13 Ilb. of loose hiay. It may
be stated that the superîority of cooked to raw
potatoes xvas s0 completely demionstrated in
the trials of the preceding winter that there wvas
no occasion to try themn again with the bol-
locks. Tlîe patatoes, tlîoroughly cooked so,
that they feli to pieçes wvhen taken out of the
steamer, were placed in alternate layers wvith
the hay chaif iii a tub, tlîe mixture being well
stirred, and! left for twenty-four lîours to ferment
slightly. .It wvas given to the beasts in three
meals per day. This was tlîe exclusive ration,
and upon it the bullocks were finished off. It
is remarkable that no bullock showed an aver-
age daily gain in live weiglit of less than 2-2 IL,
while the other extreme wvas a small fraction
over 4P Ilb. (4-57 lb.), as may be seen from tire
foliowing table :

[NOT.-I kilo equals 2-20473 IL, or a very
small fraction over 2 1-5 lb.]

Breeds.

Charolais.
No. i..... .......

2...............

3 ..... ......
Durham-Manceau.

NO. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
............
,..........

Limousin.
No. 7 .........

9 ..........

Time of Gai.n in Gain
Trial. live weight. pet day.
I)ays. Kilos. Kilos.

71
50
71

Totals and average pet day. .624

132 1-858
88 -760
77 1-084

877 1-405

A GOOD MEDIUM FOR INVBSTMENT.

A fair profit and, as near as cati be obtained,
absolute security ; thiese are %vhat a yotung mani
wvith a srnall capital to invest should insist upoîî
and not be led awvay wvitlî dazzling promises of
his money doubling itself in a few years. A
financial institution in wvhich the above neces-
sary features are a characteristîc is the Reliance
Loan and Savings Company, of Ontaria, a con.
cern which we cani unhezitatingly recommend ta
the favourable cansideration of aur friends.
Its abjects are :

i. To furnisli a safe and profitable investînient
for savings.

2. To accumulate a fund ta loaîî ta members at
a reasonable cost,repayable in small instaiments.

3. To encourage thrift, and ta assist memibers
in building, purchasing, or improving homes.
and in clearing off existing encumbrances.

There are of course many companiesof equally
sound financial standinigengaged in similar wvork,
but there are certain featuires in tlie methods of
the Reliance Company wvhich commiend tlîat
institution ta us.

Among thiese are : fia entrance or wvithdrawal
fees; fia fines ; and, înost important af ail, no
forfeiture of inoney paid in because af in-
abîlity ta keep up the payments. This last
feature does away entirely witlî the fear of
losing the savings of years, if sickness or a loss of
enmploymient curtail the investor's incarne.

We advise aur friends who are disposed ta
invest their savings in this maniner, ta wvrite for
tlîe littie book of information isrued by the
Reliance Company, vhose Office is 33 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.
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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

Since the last issue af UI>s AND DowNs our

tlîird party for the present season, and the 4 6th
immigration party sent out by Dr. Barnardo,
accornplishied its journey safely. \'e left Lon-
don on the mnorning of the 5th of September,
Our contingent consisting of 156 girls and 144
boys. They were a very fine body of chlidren,
and we flatter ourselves wve made quite a
picturesque appearance, the girls with their red
lîoods and the boys vitlî their cosy voollen tami'o'
shanters, ready for anythîng in the
shape of wveathier that lay before us.

The London and North WVestern
Railway took charge of us at Euston
Station, and gave us a fine mun by
special train to the Alexandria Dock
Station at Liverpool. he distance,
2 11 miles, wvas covered in four liours
and fifty minutes, including a ten
minutes stoppage at Northanmpton
to give us timie to distribute the sub-
stantial sandwiches that lîad been
provided as luncheon for the party,
and to wvliclî, it is needless to say, ¶
ample justice wvas done.

On arriving at Liverpool '«e xvere
not long in getting stowed awvay in
our excellent quarters on board the
Sardipiian, whiere everything wvas
in readiness for us, and where '«e
received a hearty '«elcome froinil
mnany old friends. The weatlier wvas
lovely for a start and everyone wvas
congratulating us on the prospects
of a fine passage.

Alas! tliese pleasant anticipations
'«ere doonied to sad disappoint. -.L.....
mient. From the Irish Coast to the
Straits of Belle Isle, a distance of
1,700 miles, '«e encountered hieavy
gales and high seas, and seldom
have we experienced a more thor- MOLNT VI
oughly Ildirty " Atlantic passage.
The ship ivas full of passengers, 804 ahl tald, and
nearly eînpty of cargo, and fearful '«as the roll-
ing and pitcliing, and knocking about. Shie
appeared at timies to lie trying to do wvlat
sailors cail "standing on lier head," and ive
somietîmes hiaîf wondered wliether she '«as
going to "- turn turtlc,"' in whichi case xve
should niot have been here to tell h ae
Happilyshefailed initheperformance ofeitherof
these gymiiastic fbats, and nothing more unto-
wardhiappcncd thian one day ageneraiclearingof.

the galley stoves in an extra heavy roll, shoot.
ing thc prcparations for dinner into the water
wvays. How '«e managed to serve mieals to our
young charges wve can hardlv niow tell. For-
tunately tunder the circumstances most of themn
hiad internaI sensations that miade a little go a
long way-in more senses than one. It '«as a
trying timie for ns aIl, and anyone '«ho under-
takes to pilot a party Of 300 children across the
Atlantic ini dirty wveathier lias our profouridest
synmpathy. It lvas niarvellons and providential
that no one wvas hurt, but, thank God, '«e
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escaped an), injury or accident, and '«ith tire
exception of sea sickness wve preserved a decan
bill of lieaith thîrougliout tlîc entîre jaurney.

'Ne steamed the last 750 miles af aur voyage.
up the Gulf and River St. Lawrence in
smaotlî 'ater, and having passed a rigid, in-
spection from tlîe quarantine officiaIs between
Rimouski and Grasse Isi*e,-*iid-beèîf hîîiglîhy-
conîplimented by the Medical Suipcrintcndcnit
on the excellent health ;ýq appcarançe af thiç<:

party, '«e reachied Quebec at i0 o'clock on
Sunday rnorning, September i5 ti, just ten
days froin London. Our debarkation sati;fac-
torily accomplislied, baggage landed, checked,
etc., wve left Quebec by the Grand Trunk Rail.
'«ay at 3.40 p.rn. We don't make London and
North Western time over the Grand Trunk,
but our special train of seven cars kept mioving,
and just at the stroke of noon on Monda': we
faund ourselves pulling into the Union Station
at Toronto. The three cars cantaining the
girls' party had been cnt off at Belleville four

hiours before ta take the branchi lne
to Peterboro', '«here Il Hazel Brae,"
the girl's home, is situated, and our
fellow travellers, as '«e learned after-
wvards, '«ere at their journey's end
and enjoying themselves in the
beautiful Il Hazel Brae " grounids
before '«e hiad reached Toronto.

The boys iii our party were chiefly
lle chaps under twvelve years of

age, not intended at present ta be
placed in situations, but to be pro-
vided for, for some tinie ta came, in
farn homes, wvliere their maintenance
vil bepaid for by tle Institution. 'Ne
lave now several Iiundreds Ilboard-

cd ot t" in this '«ay, and s0 success-
fnl is the niovemient proving, tliat it
seemis as if instead of keeping boys
in tlîe London Homes until tlîey are

il old enoughi ta be emiployed in situa-
tions that they '«ilI be sent out ta
begin life in Canada as early as
passible, ta grow up from tlîe first
in Canadian homes, and receive
their education in Canadian country
schooîs. 'Ne have abundance of
homes open for tlîe little lads, and
as 1 write, a wveek after our arrivaI,
over 8o hiave gone ta be Ilboarded
out," besides 2o '«ho have been
placed in situations, so tlîat thie bulk
af aur party is already settlcd.

'«AY. * *
I Iearii 'ith great satisfaction that

the gatlîering of our old friends at the Home
during the Exhibition week, wvhich it was such
a regret ta me ta miss, passed off inast success-
fully and that aur visitors thoroughly enjoyed
thîemselves. AlI arrangements appear ta have
been admîrably carried out under Mr. Davis'
able and efficient direction, and bath aur guests
and ourselves owe lir a debt of gratitude for
lus indefatigable exertions. The account af thc
gathiering that appears else'«liere in aur columns
wvill, we are sure, be interesting bath to those
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w!io wvere liere and to those wilo were not able
to accel)t our invitation, but Whlo, we hope, will
be withi us on thîe sanie occasion in future years.

1 rejoice to be able to report a very great
iniprovenient ini tite lîealtlî of ouir l)eloved
friend and chief, Dr. Barnardo. After a period of
entire rest and cessation froni work bie lias
been able to retumrn onîce more to his post, and to
take the active direction of the affairs of thie
Institutionîs. 1 convcy tlis news to our
readers xvitl the deepest tlîankfulness and satis-
faction, but 1 îvislî we could convcy at the saine
turne to Dr. Barnardo liimself a wvord of
eîîtreaty not to disregard the admnonitions of his
frieîmds and niedical advisors, by ag-ain over-
taxing lus newly restored strengtli. 'fli
amount of work lDr. Barnardo lias acconiplislied
oi late years ini the shape of correspondenice
and public meetings, besicles tlie immediate
directionî of affairs, big anîd littie, in connectioîî
wvitli bis gigantic and widespread plîilaîîtropic
elîterprises is appallin.g to coîîtemîîflate, and the
mntal strain involved such as no brain or body
could long endure. Tliere scvnîs a risk of bis
forgettimig the wvarning lie lias received in his
late very severe illness, and I fear lie altogetlier
îîm-derratcs the necessity of sparing- hiniself and
avoiding over exertion andl miental excitenient.
Unfortunately, thosp wvlo knowv lini best, know
besthoivdiffcult it isfor humi to bie content to rest
on bis oars eveui for a I)rief season, but there
are few lives tlîat the wvorld could less aflord to
lose at the present time, and ini the naine of bis
boys in Canada, on wlîose liehlaf 1 \vrite, we
wvould urge hini to greater care and precaution.

limes in England, I arn glad to say. seemi to
be gradually but steadily improving WeV Iear
of nîany fines of business in which tliere is
renewved activit), and there is undoubtedly
a great deal nmore employnient for wvork-
ing people tlîan tîmere wvas a year ago.
At the sanie time, the struggle for existence
amiong the poorer classes in London, Liverpool,
and other great cities and toivns, is and always
wvill bie cruel and hieart-reiidii:g. 1 often tlîinkc
that our boys do not baîf appreciate the advan-
tages of their position in Canada. Il is truc
tlîeir lot is not one of case or luxury. They are
not pernîitted to eat the bread of idleness, and
wvork, and liard wvorl<, is thîe order of their lîves,
but they experience îîothing of tile want,
wvretchedness and destitution that thme poor ini
England are so often and so constantly face to
face witli, and the dark shadow of pauperisni
and the wvorklîouse does îîot overlîang tîmeir
lives. \'Vithin the past tîvo or three years tinies
have been liard for Canadian farniers, but
wvbere is the lad workîng ou a Canadian) farni
wbo lias goîîe without a meal or siielter for thîe
nighit ? WTages have in many localities been
redticed, and tliere lias not been the constant
and ready deniaud for nmen anîd boys tlîat wve
liave knowvn in past years, but wliere is tliere
one of our boys wîîo lias been willing to %vork
tlîat lias biad to seeli in vainî for employnîent
wvlereby lic could dccntly maintain lîuîself ?

I hclieve the day is happily still far distant
wlicn in the counîtry dlistricts of Canada tIhe
supply of labour will bc appreciably in excess
of the demauîd. liure will always be thîe lazy
and sliîftless, the mcan whlo arc always -looking
for work," and wvbose liorror it is to find it, and(
uinlappily the problemn of dealing with thîe
tramîp, tic vagrant, an,'d thec loafer is îîot as
wvell uuiderstood in Anîcrica as ini Englaîîd In
England wve believe we have in our systemn of
poor relief, and iii th.- provisions of our Poor
Lawv, arrivcd at somnething like a successful
solution of thîe problen how to relieve genuiîie
want and distress, andc at the samne tinie repres

begging and vagrancy and to guard against
imposture. Thie tramp nuisanîce niay yet bie-
conue so intolerable ini Canada that vigorous
nîcasures on the fines of Englisli experiemîce
inay bave to be adopted for its repression, but
apart froiiî the l)rofessional loafers anîd vagralîts,
muone arc living fives of enforced idieness, andi
uir boys nîay congratulate tlîenselves tlîat
tlîeir lot lias beeu cast wbere they c:am counit
%vith certaiîîty tlîat wbile lîealtlî and strengtlî
anrc giveul thena, they xvill find a (Iemand for
tîmeir labour at a fair price, anîd a prospect of
niaking for theniselves a respectable position
in the future.

It is our knowledge of the advantages of their
preselit position, and of the contrast between the
conîditions liere and ini Englaiid, tlîat leads us
so, systcniatically to discourage the idea that
sonie few boys have of returning to Englaîîd.
Tbis idea is begote ini sonue of tliein siily
lîy a restlcss dcsire for chiange, ini others b)y the
very natural xvislî to lic wiîliin reacli of relatives
and friemmds, but ivitli scarcely an exception I
beliex'u tîmat a return to England xvould be a
(lisastrous step to almiost aîîy one of tliose %vho
have written or spokeîî to us on thîe subject.
A visit to fricnds nîay l>e ail riglît, but our
urgent and enipliatic advice to ail wvlo niay be
conteni)lating anytliing of thie kind is to think
a gereat iiany timies before tlîey put thîe ocean
betwveen themselves and the a(lvantages tliey
iiow enjoy, and if thîey cannot lce hîappy witliout
takiiig a trip to thîe land of tlîeir birth to let
notlîing induce tlicîi to start without a return
ticket iii tlîeir pockets.

\'e arc expecting to hiave anotlier party be-
fore long, anid tiie 24 t1i of October is thîe date
flxed for our sailing f rom Liverpool. We shail
be glad to receive applications for boys froni
tlîis October party, and also for the femv briglit,
sturdy, little clîaps, of twelve and tlîirteen years
of age, who are left uiîplaced. froni our last
party. The latter have alniost ail conie fronu
country homes in England, anîd are as fine
a lot of boys as we bave ever lîad, so thiat wve
camu reconînend tlien witli the fullest con-
fidence to people wislîiig to take boy's of tliis
age. Il is somuetimes suggestcd tlîat thîe faîl
of thîe year is lîardly a desitable season in
whili to place boys, but our experience teaches
us otlierwvise. A fariner wvlio takes a boy at the
end of Marcli or beginning of Apri], or later on
mn hay time or lîarvest, lias ofteîî to sacrifice
valuable time ini teaclîing the new corner the
first rudiîments of biis work. During thîe wvinter
montbs, on the coîîtrary, tliere is plenty of time
for a boy to beconie accustomied to the routine
of thîe place, to learn to bandle luorses, and to
help with tbe stock<, SO thuat wvhen the sprîng

*work cornes on lic is capable of making hirnselt
of useful service. \Ve are, tlierefore, disposed
to advocate farmers taking our boys in the faîl,
and if any sîmare our views, and wvould like uis to
place boys with tlierni, ive shahl be glad to receive
tlîeir applications.

he ladies ini charge of our Girls' Home at
Peterhoro' wiIl be glad to receive applications for
sonie of the briglit, honnie, little lassies wvho arc
stili unplaced froua the last party. lucre are a
îîuuîber there, hetween ten amnI fourteen years
of age, anîd aîîy farîîîer's wifedisposed to offer a
good honme to a jittle girl of tlîis age, wvill do
well to place lierself as soon as possible ini comn-
nmunication with Miss Code, (lic Secrctary of
thie Home in Peterboro'.

SOME OF THE MEN 0F THE WORI .>.

In spite of ail that has been done wvithin the
Iast quarter of a century to advance the plîysi-
cal and intellectual welfare of the "lyoung man,"
appearances would indicate that the day of
hianding over the direction of thie world's
afl'airs to hiim is far distant. Looli arourid uipori
the venerable figures of tliose who are filling
foreniost places in the various countries of the
world, and whose wvhole lives have been dcvoted
to unceasing activitY and the strain incidentai
to public life.

The Queen, who stili takes an active part in
the trying functions wli are requircd of Eng-
land's sovereign, lias rcaclied lier seventy.sev-
enth year.

The present Pope is over eighty years of age,
and exercises witlî wonderful skill the influence
with whiclî lie is endlowed as supreme bead of the
Roman Catlîolic Church. Bismnarck, tintil Iess
than three years ago the director of the Ger-
mnan Empire lie created, is alinost of the sanie
age. So is Mr Gladstove, wlîo, altlîougli lie
lias now retired from active political life, de-
votes his days to study witli the ardour of a
young collegian preparing for bis exams.

The late Sir johin A. Macdonald, for many
years p)remnier of Canada, wvas 76 wlierî lie
died, and only a fewv months before bis deatli lie

led bis party
through the
turnîoil of the
Most vigorous-
ly fouglît Camu-

paig Canada
had ever seen.
His imimediate

*successor, Sir
John Abbott,

î vas over 70,
and Sir Mac-
hkenzie Bowell
wvas 72 years
old wvlien lie un-
der to o k t he

SIR IACKNVI BOWLL, ardutous duties
SIR ÀCKN/.E liWEiI,, of preniersliip;

tlîis notivitlî.
standing, hie recently made an extensive tour
into the distant Provinces of thîe Nortlî-\est
and Britisli Columbia, travelling a distance of
over 3000 miles, 6oo of wlîich wvere traversed by
the aid of borses and wvaggons.

Sir Mackenzie wvas not born to a heritage of
family riches, bis parents being in humble cir-
cumnstances wvben they left England for Canada
at the time Canada's present premier wvas nine
years old He soon commenced to contribute
to the fanîily purse, starting life, while still a
young boy, as a Il printer's devil." In due course
lie becanie an expert conîpositor, but left tlis
departnîent of newspaper making to enter the
ranks of journalism. From journalism to poli-
tics the wvay is very easy, and into politics Mac-
kenzie Bowell drifted, wvithi the resuit that to-
day, after serving his country faitlifully and wel
in nîany capacities, lie liolds the higliest posi-
tion it is in the power of the people of Canada
to bestow upon one of tlîeir fellow.citizens, and
bis devotion to lus country and the Empire lias
been furtber recognized by the Sovereign, who
bestowed uipon lîin the lionour of kniglithood.

Ini connection witli the prenmiersliip of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell slîould be remiernbered the
rcmarkable fact tlîat lie is thîe fourtlî wlîo lias
lbeld tbat exalted position during the existence
of thîe present Parliament. Sir joblu Macdonald
and Sir Jolin Abbott we bave already alluded
to. The latter's immediate successor wvas Sir
Jolin Tlîompson, wvlosc sudden death at Wind-
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sor CÏst1e last year wvill he fresh in the minds
of our readers.

An instance of three premiers dying and a
foîîrth being called to office dîîring one Parlia.
ment is otherwise unknown in the history of
representative government.

As our readers are, of course, awvare, the last
elections in England resulted ini a House of
Cornnons, a majority of whose imembers are
Conservatives or Unionists, and the pre-
sent Government is consequently a Conserva-
tive or Unionist Government, at the head of
which is the Marquis of Salisbury. It is a

curions and inter-
esting feature of
Enflgl1i shI politics
that during the past
fifty years no two
successive parlia-
mentary elections
have resulted in the
return of the saine
part y to power. The
Liberals and Con-
servat ives have
been comtpelled to
take turn about
witlî a remarkable
regularity. At the

MARQUiS 0F SALISBIURY, last elections it was
P'remier of Engiand the Conservatives'

turn," and they "Ivent in' witlî a big mnajority.
Lord Salisbury is now Premier of England

for the third time. In addition to being Pre-
niier, lie fuls the office of Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs, a position îvhichi entails a
vast responsibility. On the Secretary for ForeiguI
Affairs (lepeiids, in a large measure, England's
relations withi othe£ couintries, and ii un
cases the straining or rupture of those relations
would inevitably be followv'd by war, iii which
every country in Europe would be vitally ite-
rested, and in wvhic1i most of thcin îvould have
to take an active part. It is evident, then, that
England's Foreign Secretary should be a manî
possessed of the highest qualities of statesmian-
ship. Suchi a man is Lord Salisbury, îvho is
now in lits sixty-fiftlî year. It is tlîîrty years
since lie first becamie a Cabinet Minister, and
during that period lie lias rcndcred great ser-
vice to the Empire. Whien a young inan, Lord
Salisbury spent some tinme in the gold diggings
of Australia,where lie Ilroughied it "Iin a manner
that would surprise rnany of our friends who
think tliey have Il roughed it " in Canada.

England's Premier, hiowever, is not on'ystatesman ; wvhen flot engaged in active service
for his party and bis country, lie spends most of
lus time at his historic home at Hatfleld, xvhere
bis ancestor entertained Queen Elizabeth, in
scientific research and in seeking to solve
many of the social questions of the day. This
is the life lie loves best, but at the caîl of duty
hie leaves his favourite pursuits wvith the readi-
ness of*the true patriot and uses his remarkable
abilities in doing whiat hie deems best to guard
and enhance the welfare of lus country.

Commnander-in-Chîef of the British Ariny!
Surely the aspirations of the most ambitions of
generals of ancient or modern tinies could not
attain to greater hieiglit tlian this: the comniand
of the inilitary forces of ain Empire which
territorially covers one-fifth of tlie knoîvn
world, and whose people constitute one-fifth of
the wvorld's population.

Doubtless many a young officer in the early
days of his military life looks tipon the position
as oiie wlîich lie is destined to occupy in years to
come, although in many quarters lias grown
up a belief of late years tiîat tAie Commander-
int-Chief would alwavs be a nienmer of the

t<oyal Famnily, not nccssarily on account of
his claimis to generalship, but by virtue of the
accident of birth, thus shuttting out otliers
whose dlaims might be of the hightst orcler.

*e;

This belief was largely dute to the great num-
ber of years that the Duke of Cambridge liad
been Coiniander-in.Chief, most people over-
looking the fact that the Il Duke," as )le is
at aIl times affectionately spoken of by Tomnmy
Atkinis, wvas, royal birth apart, pre.eminently
fitted for the position ; and that, as a
matter of fact, not one of his more
inînediate predecessors could boast of
Royal blood. The appointinent of Lord
WVolseley upon the retirement of the"I Duke,' a
fewv montlis ago, denistrates very forcibly
tliat to the " soldier," tiot to the Ilprince,"
cloes Erigland look for a commander of lier
armny. Had this not been so, the appoîntmnent
îvould tindoubtedly have been giveni to, flic
Dîîke of Coimnauiglît, a son of the Qucetu, who
is but little less distinguislhed for his miilitary
skill aiîd knoîvledge than is Lord WVolseley.
Aithougu tîme latter wvas appointed sortie time
ago, lie only enters upon the duties of lîk
position this mionth.

That thle prestige of the B3ritish army ivill be
miaintained uîîder Lord Wolseley's directorship
is weIl assured. He is above alI things, as the
Conimander of the Britishî armiv should be, a
soldier and a genieral. Born in 1833, at
seventeen years of age lie entered the army as
an ensign, shortly after taking part iii the cain-
paign in Bumnuahi, wliere lie performied decdsof
lieroism wvlich gained himi promotion. Soon
after caille the Indian Mutiny, wlîcn youing
\'olqeley again distinguishied Iiiself, and led
tîme stornîîngr party wvlich eventually reliev'ed
Lucknow, the thrilling story of whicli is told iii
prose or verse iii the recîding books of almost
every scliool iii the Britishî Empire.

In the Crinmea and China tile future Coi-
mander in-Chuief gained fresli latirels, aiud iii
1870 lie camue froin China to Canada, îvhere lie

had chiargýre of flue
Red River expe.
(lition senît te, queil
tlîe rebellion iii
the Northî - est.

~: ater lie conduct.

cessful caiîipaign
inAsantee, and

received froni bis
country a grant of
[725,000, aîîd was
miade a K.C.B.

Thîe Zulu wvar
and, slîortly after.
ivards, the Egyp-

V18COUNT WOLSLLEY, tian campaîgn
(~,,,,,,,,cri,.Cifof ÙIL iriUil Amjy. finally establislied

Gen'l Wolseley's
claini as England's foremost getieral. On bis
return froni Egypt lie ivas elevated to the
rank of viscount, and thîe people of tlîe various
cities and towîîs of Englaîîd vied.wîth eaclî
other iii doing hîm lionour.

It is said that every boy in Gerîuiany knows
soînetluîng of music, and it can truly be said tluat
every boy and man, and niany girls and women,
in England know something of cricket. We
venture to believe tlîat tihereis not one anion
our many friends who in the old days in Eng.
land did not participate in a gaine of cricket
of sortie description, even if the ",ground
were only a back street, the îvicket a lamip.

btin(lle of knottcd rags. Even those wluo in-
dulged in England's national gaine under such
difficult conditions hiad lîcard of Dr. W. G.
Grace, the champion cricketer of England and
of the îvorld, whose portrait wve here reproduce.
For years Dr. Grace lias been the central
figure of tlue cricket-loving world-and it is a
large one. His naine is fanîiliar in every part
of the British Enmpire, Durîng tlîe season just
ended Dr. Grace, despite his 47 years, eclipsed
aIl previous efforts, scoring î,ooo runs during
the first ionth of tlîe season. A prominent
nman onuce said that England wvon lier wars not
on the actual battleflelds, but on hier cricket
and football grounids at homie. Thuis was tlue

speaker's way of
testifyînghow m ucli
the Englisuinai's
sturdiness of char-
acter wvas due to
the great national
gaine. Thîis being

f ~'so, it folloxvs as a
inatter of course

Sthattlîepresentgen-

eration of English-
mien owe a big debt
to the man who, for
over a quarter of a
century, lias devot-
ed lits time to the

DIii . 0. GORA( i advancenîent of the
Tlwtip ionti ('rickttr of Lliei iVrli. great character-for-

mîing gaine. he
people of Eiîgland realize tliis, and Ironi Royalty
dowiîwards are at tlîe present finie showving
tlîeir appreciatioii in very tangible maniner.
It ivas decided seinîe Limie ago to prescrit Dr.
Grace wvitli a national testimonial, iii recog-
nition of luis services to tlue nation, in the
cricket field, where good service can be reîu-
dered as ivell as iii tlîe halls of legislature or
otlier sphieres to wvhicli capable nien direct
their eliergies. Pltick, aptitude, perseverance,
patience and self controi-these qualities are
essential to sicess iii any sphere. Dr. Grace
possesses theni ; luence his phienomenal suc-
cess iii tlîat spliere îvith vhîiclh bis naine ivill
lîeiîceforth, as for years past, be iîîseparably
associated. Tlie indicationus are that the sub-
scriptioîîs to the testimionial, wv!icu are being
sent iii from aIl parts of tlue globe, wvill total
iiot less tliaî $ioo,ooo.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT HARVEST.

The Agricultural Gazette (Eîîgland) of recent
date contains the following interesting reinarks
upon the world's wheat hîarvest:

The estimate of the wheat crops of the îvorld for the
year 1895 bias just been issued, and the figures. sbowing
thue surplus for exportation from eigbt of the chief export.
ing countries of thue wvorld. and the requiremtents of soute
chief importing countries, are both interesting and in
structive to every living person, and especially s0 to
the farming profession.

Some of the points brought out are very striking in-
deed. For instance, il is found that Great Britain to
supply ber population with breadstuifs requires to import
the enormous quantity of 170,220,000 bushels of wheat or
its equivatent, wvhile ail the otber chiel importing
countries put togetber-including France, Belgium, Ger.
many, Italy, Spain and Austria-require a total of [52,-
347,000 busbels only, thus showing bow dependent we
are upontforeign countries for 0cr daily bread.

Tetotal quantity of surplus wheat fromn ail exporting
countries is this year estimated at 326,965,000 busliels,
while the seven cbief importing countries for their an.
nual consuimption require 422,855,000 busbels; thus
sbowing a deficiency of supplv on the year's crop of 95.
890,000 bushels.

Tme Southiern Pacific Comnpany, U.S A., is
equîpping a nunîber of surburban engines witlî
oil-hurning apparatus.

Throughout the wvorld it is computed there
are over 2,000,000 Protestant Sunday school
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TORONTO, OCTOBER isT, 1895.

-, UR Fýrieada With Us,' instead of -With 0ur
,jlltIFriends,' would perhaps ho more suitable for a

heading this month. Since tho st issue of
SUPS ANtO DowNs we have experienced the

pleasure of meeting a very largo number of 'l Our
boys.'

Our Ilboys~ " itvill alwaysbe; but when we remember
the physicai proportions of some of thoso who belped to
make the Homo a scelle of jollity and merriînenb during
the last week of Toroato's Industriai Fair, and when ee
cali to memory more than one luxuriant moustache which
created no small amount of envy among those bass
generously endowed, tee almoat besitate to write 'l boys."
Truiy, the word covers a multitude of ages. But boys
they were, every one of thom, in their light beartedness
and abandoament to the pleasures of the hour, and we
were glad t0 soo it. May the timo be far distant wlien
the heart, of any one of them shahl cosse t0 glow with
boyish gladness at a meeting with oid friends; when
there shahi cease to be a boyish eagerness to recaîl oid
associations, compare progresa and make plans for keep-
ing in touch one tvith another. This boyishness, this
freedom from artificial restraints in the flow of naturai
enthusiasm, la the very sait of life. Retained, il gives to
the life even of the aged a zest which naught else can
supply. Lost, and life becomes more or leas insipid or
bitter. Haviag seen the generous supply our friends
possess, we have no fear that they wiil grow old before
their tîme, or that they wiîl ever find a place in the ranks
of the Ilchronic grumblers." 0f course among our seven
thousand boys there will be some exceptions 10, this, but
at lest the Ilgrowler'I did not tura up St the Home during
the Fair. And that is sometbing to be thankful for, for
his as well as for our sal<e. . He would have fiait terribly
honeiy amidat so uch spontaneous gaiety.

UPS AND) DOWNS.

The absence of Mr. Owen was a source of regret to
the boys as wveil as to aIl at the Home, but IIwhat can't
ho cured must be endured," was the spirit in which the
boys accepted the inevitable, and they consoled them-
selves with giving three rousing cheers for Mr. Owen
before they separated on the Thursday night. The
knowledge that their frîend tvas at that time crossing the
Atlantic, with a party
of boys for Canada,
created a strong desire
o n the part of ail to
sing -1for those in perit
on the ses.

There wassomething
touching ia the hearty,
fervent way in which
the grand old hyma was
sung by the boys and
friends gathered to-
gether in the diniag "'.

room, itseîf bearing a
strong resembiance to JOIIN ASIlIBY
the mess room ahoard
ship. Every one had in days gone by been in perit
on the sea,' had beard the sublime verses auag, and had
suag them, amidst ail those perits, which at the
moment of our gatlheriag together surrounded Mr.
Oween and bis young charges; and this being so, what
wonder that one and ail sent up thieir prayer in song
full of intense earaestness ?

Although it was not intended to ,open the doors"
until'Monday, haif a dozen friends turned up on Saturday
night and, needîcas to say, they were flot reiused
admittance, but were made as comfortabie as circum.
stances -would pcrm it.

Eariy on Monday moraing came fresh arrivais in ones
and twos, and a steady stream of visitors poured la
througbout that and the foliowing days. The majority
of those evho arrived prior to Tuesday evenîng, post-
poned their visit to the Exhibition until XVednesday, for,
altho' the Fair is supposed t0 hoe the centre of attraction
to visitors to Toronto during Exhibition Nveek, among
our visitors at lest wvere a desire and a determination not
to expend ail their onergies at the F'air grounds.

Many apparently found no salait pleasure ia simpiy
waiting around tbe Home, in the hope of meeting some
old chum. or helpiag t0 weicoîne new arrivais, varying
this wîth an occasionai solo on the cornet, mouth organ,
or other instrument which happened to be available,
and St the sound of the dinner or supper bell ail fell to
with an aiacrity that botokened not only their nationaiity,
but their appreciation of the efforts of Mr. Davis at
catering for their wants internai.

Before breakfast on Monday morniag a gentleman paîda
visit to the dining room, and, as his eye feil upon the sicle.
board covered with joints of roast, and rounds of spiced
beef, with boiled hamns la profusion near by, and, tura-
ing from these, gazed upon sheif after sheif laden xvmîh
freshi pies, bag upon bag of cakes, and barreis of apples,
hoe asked Mr. Davis with some concera if ail these
supplies wouid koep fresh until the end of the weelc,

The oniy reply Mr. Davis vouchsafed wàs a smile,
full of meanîng if only that meaning coutil beascertained.
Wlien, afier aupper, that friend again paid a visit to the
dining room, and where there hiait been such an abund.
ance in the morning saw now-practicaliy nothing, hoe
realized eshat that smile signified. and hoe left tvith a high
opinion of the generai hiealth and digestive powers of a
Barnardo boy.

As master of the ceremonies in the dining room Mr.
Ç9riffith was l<ept busy, but in the spare moments ten
'thoe carving kaife was flot demolishing a good.looking
joint, ho found time to answer innumerabie questions
regarding distances, routes, and the whereabouts of old
companions, and to give a kindly word of counsel whea
needed.

A question often asl<ed ; in fact it constituted .Most
the firat enquiry of nearly ail our friends, wvas, "Is the
Doctor any better ?" Through UPsANi) DOWNSthieyhad
heard from Mr. Owven of the Founder and Director'sserious
ilinesa aad subsequent partial rocovery, and ail seemed
aaxious to, hear stiil botter aews. U nfortunately the
latest accounts received were these which appeared ia
the last issue of our journal, so that tee coufit only hope
for the best. Maay pleasing aad touching littie
reminiscences of Dr. Barnardo did tee hear recalled,
telling of some act of personal kindness, some encouraging
word of whicli the speakers liad been the recîpients and
the înemory of whicl they evideatiy cherished, aad to
tell of which wvas a source of pleasure in these after years
when their friend and counacilor wvas forced by ilineas to
leave for a time the work he so dearly loved.

A Committoe teas formed among the visiting boys to
draft a letter to Dr. l3arnardo, in wluich expression teas
given to, the sorrow occasioned by the announcement of
his ilîness, and to the fervent hope that he wouid soon
be restored to perfect health. The letter aiso coatained
allusion to the earnest desire of ail to strive to turit to
the best advantage the assistance they had received froma
Dr. l3arnardo, and requested his acceptance of a littie
prosent, ia the shape of a handsome china fruit basket, as a
slight token of the affectionate regard ia whicli he teas
hc.id by ail his boys la Canada.

XVe venture the opinion that amidst the innumerable
messagosof condoienceandsympathy which Dr. Barnardo
hans received from ail quarters during his ilîness, that
from his old boys who visited the Toronto Home iast
month wiil not be the
least welcome. _____

It need hardiy be
said that singing and
other musical efforts
were an unfaiiing
source of entortainment.
Early arrivais front the
Exhibition, and thoso
whio preferred to re.
main at home to seek.
ing attractions else-
where, gathered in the
dining roora shortly
after dark, and with
voice, foot, mou th organ,

ANTOINE ARNOLDI.

and cornet, kept the bail merrily rolling untii-wel-
uni il they were tired.

Perhaps the harmony wvas not always up to concert
standard, or time and tune exactly tvhat a professor
of music tvouid insist upon, but occasional littie defects
of that description counted for nothing; they added
variety to îheontertainmrent ;and good humor and adoter-
mînation to, please and ho pleased were rampant.

Thursday ovening 'vas characterized by a greator
gathering together of forces in an effort, a succesaful one,
to make this, practicaliy the last, night eclipse ail others.

Ia addition to the incidents we have aiready ailuded to
as occurring on that evening, there was presented quite
a long and well rendered programme of songa, recitations
and instrumental selections. A most pleasing leature of
the evening's enjoyment was the presoiitation by Chas.
Wells, on behaîf of the boys,of a silver butter dish to Mr.
Davis, together with a brief addreser. la which Mr. Davis'
unfailing kindnesa to and consideration for the boys were
feelingly alluded t0. The presentation teas accompanied
by vory hearty demonstrations uf estteili.

in than<ing the boys Mr. Davis gave a few words of
sound practical advice, which we know did not fait on
barren soif. Particularly did ho piead with those present
for a brotheriy watchfulness over those younger boys

who miglit be stationed in the districts where his hoarers
wvere living. These younger boys, fresh from the
old iand with ail the strangonoas of their new associations
oppressing tbem, and with that feeling of home sickness
upon thoni tvhich aIl hiad at one time kaown, often
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needd' only a lcînd
word-a greeting f romt
some one wbo they
could feel was con-
nected witb tbem. 10

transformi tbat feeling
oflonelinessand wretch.
edness into one of bap-
pineas and contentn)ent-
By doing this the older
boys would greatly lielp
tbe work in wbicb tbcy
were aIl interested.

In conclusion, Mr.
Davis called for tbree
bearty cheers for Dr. EDI)VN BAYLI.S

Barnardo, wvbicb wvere
given, 'vith a Iltiger.'" in a manner tbat told o! lungs
of wonderful power of expansion.

l3cfore tbe gatbering broke up, the Chairman, John

Haynes, very appropriately called upon ibose present 10

join in singing --God be witb you tilI we meet again."

After this, svas sung a verse of -God save the Qucen,"

followed by cheers for Her Majesly. for tbe Old Country

and for tbe Homes and ail connected with them. Tben

bunks were souglit. Afler breakfast in the mornîng

ibere wvas a constant stream of departures until in a few
bours the stillness and quietncss which prevailed around

the Home told that thîe holiday wvas over and that the

ast of our friands bad gonle back 10 regular duties,

sve sîucerely hope witb none but the pleasantest recol-

lections of their visit 10 the Home.

We do flot intend to publish a list of ail those wbo

visited the Home, altbough of cours-c sucb record wvas

lcept and many particularso! the yeai * efforts. immediale

prospects and future plans wvere obtained. We cannot

close our account of ",visiting week at tbe Home,'

however, witbout a word about one or two old friends.

John A shby is one of tbose "lboys"I who make sis feel

somewbat old. His appearance is that of a comfortably

situated busbandman, flot far from bis tbirtîetb year.

In apite of the eleven yeare that have elapsed since

John left England, bie ta stili associated wilb tbe same

farmer t0 whom be svas sent on arrivai here. Tbis is a

record tbat it wiil be bard 10 beat. It is one of steadîness

of purpose, deservcdly crowned with no small measure of

succesa, and we bave the greatest amount of satisfaction

in pubiisbing John Asbby's portrait. It is the portrait

o! one wvbose example it would pay aIl our frîends 10

follow.
During tbe past summer John sent over 10 England

for bis sister wbo la ncsv living near hlm, and we are

sure ibis reunion wvîll prove a source of bappiness 10

botb.

We were glad to again mecl Charles Wells, an

old Stepney boy who came out ini '85. Charles' record

since bis arrivai bas been a consistently good one,

and we know that bis many frîends at Milbrook bave the
bigbest opinion of bis integrity and abîlity. The
position wbich our
old friend now bolds,
and bas held for some

years, is one of con-
siderable responsibility,
and we are pleased. but
flot surprised. 10 learfi
tbat Charles dischargcs
bis trust in a bîgbly
satisfactory manner.

Wm. Best. who came
to Canada in April, '90.

la making a good repu-
talion for hîmself at
Tyrconucîl. William,
who is oiily nineteefi .1OSEMI IL VYS

years o! age, possesses

individuality, and has pronounced opinions upon many
subjects. including the folly of boys indulging in tobacco,
liquor, and other useless and pernicious habits. To these
and-other well grounded principles, is undoubtedly due
much of William's success. In tbe five years be bas been
in Canada hie bas managed 10 put by nearly $27o.oo.

Had it flot been for unfavorable climatic conditions,
and other circumstances equally ibeyond control, we
should have been in possession of a photograph of one

of the bouses of which William Smith, an old Stepney
boy, who came out in '86, h - made himself the owner.
and the photograpb, together wîîh one of William, would
have appeared in this issue.

The photo flot ha.ving materialîzed however, we must
tell the story of William's splendid succesa wîîhout the
aid of pictorial illustration. Nine years ago William
entered the employ of Mr. Pcrry, of Bracondale.
To-day William still lives witb Mr. Perry's family,
but no longer as an employee. He is their highly
esteemed friend, and owner of the adjoining property.
There is an abundance of wbat tbe Americans caîl
Igril'" in William Smith, and by sheer dint of per.

beverance and steady attention tu duty, be bas placcd
himself in a bighly creditable position, being the owner
of two acres of first class land, wvbich, in conjunction witb
another acre, whicb he rents, our friend wvorks asa market
gardener, having a good connection foribhe disposa] of hîs
produce in the adjoining City of Toronto, wvbere, as weil
as in Bi acondale, be is bighly estecmed, on account of the
bonesty and truthfulness wbich characterize ail bis deal-
ings. A couple of greenhouses, of a combined length of
over ioo leet, constitute a source of considerable profit,
for William, xvbile avoiding that ruinous encumbrance,
the mortgage, keepa tboroughly up witb the times. and
lias bis greenhouses, as xvell as other departments of
bis establisbment, equîpped in a manner that ensures the
best results.

In addition William receives the rents from a couple
of bouses. That be bas donc well, extremcly wel.
ia evîdcnced by the facts we have given above. We
experience the l<eenest satisfaction in tbus placing on
record bis wcll merited success.

Robert Woodward bas spent îwelve years in
Canada to bài% decided ad van tage. At the present lime be
bolds the responsible
position of station
agent on one of the
most important lines
runnîng througb On-
tario.

Among our earliest
visitors wers ]no. Sar-
gent. Win. Tasker
and HarryBelchamber.
wbo are fellow.workers
in the employ of Mr.
Walsbaw, of Bolton, by
wbom îbey are bigbly
scuoken of. Tbey are
making steady progress.

RICHIARD PEI iEY.

It wvas the miafortune of Fred Smith 10 commence bis
journey front Bnwmanville on the steamer Tymion,
wbicb came t0 grief on the rocks, necessitating the
passengers completing the trip to Toronto by train.
This misbap shortened Fred's stay witb us, but we
tbink he managed to enjoy himself wbile bie was here.

Edwin Baylis is another wbomn we caîl "lboy " for
old association's salce. As a malter of fact, Edwin is a
strong. well built young man, wbose eleven years on a
farm in Canada are doubtless 1largely responsible for a
vigorous frame, capable of undertaking considerable bard
work sud flot feeiing mucb the worse for it. The last
nine years Edwin bas been in the employ of Mr. J.
Ferguson, o! Peterboro', except a few weeks spent in a

visit to tbe Old Land. Edwin is one of the steady,

plodding kind wbo enjoy life ail the better for the tact
that tbey do flot allow the little troubles, which at tin.cs
visit aIl of us, to bother them too much.

Wm. Wheeler and 1 no. Hislop, who came out in r89o.
are still cbums, and both are doing well at Warkworth.
They visited the Home together of course.

The Home b as no more regular annual visitor than
Wmn. Scully, wbo left England in 1888. William is now
at Springville wvhere be is making good beadway.

The substantial balance lying to bis credit in the
banik testifies that Joe Brett has made good use of bis
6 years in Canada. 10e is at Tintern wvbere bis good
qualîties of beart and bead bave made hlmt hosts of
friends.

Alfred Hollyfield proved to be a very willing as well
as a very capable performer on the cornet, and bis
assistance as accom-
panist wvas in great
request during bis visit.
From the Home Alfred
wvent to Dromorebhaving
completed bis engage.
ment with bis previous
employer.

Harry Pepper gave
up farming two years
ago and apprenticed

himself to a blacksmitb. t
Harry informed us be
did flot regret the step
as hie likes bis new ARTH-UR BUCKLEY.
work very much and is
considered to be a fairly
expert blacksmitb. Changes o! occupation are flot alsvays
beneficial but, in tbe case of Harry, wvbo came here in
1886, thé change fromn tbe plough to the anvil seems 10

bave been an easy one, and we wisb bim every success
in bis chosen spbere of labour.

Another instance of long service is tbat of Albert
Victor Bowen, xvho for the st ten years bas been in the
employ of Mr. Cruicksbank, of Cruicksbank. During bis
visit Albert spoke cbeerfully of bis prospects and
surroundings.

John Collins came in from Hillsdale wvhere bie is
atili making good progress. as is cvîdenced ty the big
balance lyîng in the bank. John bas been seven years in

Canada and bas used bis Lime wisely and well.

One o! the bappiesl of our visitors was Antoine
Arnold, wbo regards bis visit to the Home as one o! the
most enjoyable events of the year. Antoine, wbo bas
been in Canada eleven years, is rather smaîl in

stature, but this is more than compensated fornot only by
great physical strengtb, but an abundance of pluck and
determination. He bas in bis lime received the long
service medal and watcb, botb of wvbicb hie values very
bigbly. Nine years wvere spent by Antoine in the bush
in Muskoka; a year was passed in the neighborbood of
Paris; and then our friend retnrned to Muskoka, wbere
be bas recently bought and pnid for 200 acres of land. on

wbicb be bas erected a bouse and barn. Tbrougbout
the section of the country where be lives Antoine is

spoken of in the bigbest terms of praise. There is about
bim an air of earnestness and sinceriîy, and at the same
lime s0 much unfailing good bumor, that be is bound 10

malte many friends wberever bie may go. Sincerely do
we trust that the plans he bas laid out for the future may

be successfully carried out, and that be may be long
spared to enjoy the fruits of bis many years o0 sleady
industry. Antoine deserves t0 be bappy and we believe
lie will be.
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Richard Petley niay iveil be considered
settled in life. H-e came to Canada in r886,
and frorn tlîe first showed a deterrnation
to do bis duty faithfully and welI. At thie
present time lie is intrusted witli the maniage-
nient of one of tlîree farrns owned by Mr. Loiv,
of Solina, a trust lie shares witlî the Nvife lie
recently made mistress of lus home. Tlhese are
not only tokens of the success of Ric!îard's
past efforts, but augur xvell for future liappi-
ness and prosperity for wlîiclî lie lias our
lîeartiest wislies.

James Tiney is anotlier Il old boy " wlîo did
not forget to look up lus friends at tlîe Honme.

James lias been in Canada thirteen years, and
Ildoes not regret tlîe day lie camie,"-and no
wonder, for James is as lîealthy and comnfortable
looking as a man need wish to be. He is
steady and industrious, and tlîouglît well of by
luis enîployer and friends. He recently made a
trip to England, and whlile there saw Dr. Bar-
nardo, an cirent wilîi occasioned J aines a great
(leal of pleasure.

As usual, wve have a large number of letters
froiîî our friends, and tlîe niajority of tlieni are
fronu tliose wvlio had not previously written to
tlîe Home since the publication of our first
number, consequently wve have received many
expressions of opinions on UuPS AND DOWvNs.

Like tliose received earlier, tliese expressions of
opinion are really expressions of kindly feeling
and pronmises of support.

Writing froni Port Albert, Harry Lediior
says:

"1I amn glad you have started a paper . .. and
will gladly become a subscriber . . . 1 came to
Canada in April, 1889, and amn still îvorking in the same
place 1 like the country very welI and have had'
splendid health lever since 1 came out. I received my
medal about two years ago and feel very proud of it. 1
amn grateful to Dr. Barnardo for giving me a start in the
world and hope to hz;ar of his recovery soon."'

Iliere is tlîe righit ring about Harry's letter.
A proper appreciation of ol)portuliîties offered
is one of thie first essentials to success, and ive

are sanguine of Harry's attaining a good posi-
tion in life. H-e lias done wehi s0 far, and wvll,
ive are sure, continue in tlîe sanie direction.

How mnry btîshîels of whîeat and otlier
grain ; liow nîany tons of lîay, adding cadi year
to thue wealth of Canad *a, wlî iclî are produtced by
tlîe efforts and labour of Barnardo boys, and
wlîiclî, but for tlem, xvould not be produced, is an
arithmetical problemn to wbiclî ive intend giving
some attention very soon, and wve wvill
publish the result of our investigation flot only
for thue benefit of our friends, but for the edifica-
tion of those wbom wve can hardly dlaimi as sucli,
but wliose liostilitymrray be less vigorous wlien
thîey are confronted witlî plain, undeniable
figures whiich tell, iii dollars, Il wlîat Barnardo
boys do for the country.".

Every montb sees an increasing number of
our friends lauinclîing forth on their own
account, tbeir capital being tlîeir earnings, and
tlîeir experience during the years tlîey have
worked out. It will be for thîe next generation,
perbaps, to estimate to wbat extent IlBarnardo
boys belped to create for Canada tlîat class of
farmers wlîiclî we can surely liken to whîat the
poet Goldsmîith described as

"lA bold peasantry, the country's pride."
In thîe meantime we of to-day can see the

good work going on steadily, and flot so vcry
slowly ; and in spite of thie vit uperat ion which is
often their portion, wve know that their numbers,
and tbe honourable positions their industry
will bave becured them, will give our fiiends in
time an influence wbich will make itself felt
througliout the land in whose advancement tlîey
are giving miaterial assistanice.

Henry de Silvia is one of thiose wlio are
faithîfully doing tlîeîr slîare in this direction. In
a recent letter lie says :

Il.. I have been getting along pretty well since
I carne here. 1 have got a nice little farin night on the
bank of Rainy Rtiver. My two lots contain 213 acres
of lightly timbered land and 1 expect to have quite a large
clearance in tîvo or three years. The place is beautiful
and 1 dare say you have read of the gold discoveries
in the vicinity of Rainy Lake."

H-eartily do wve wislî Henry tlîe success to
whîicli bis eiglît years of biard ivork and perse-
veranice etîtitle lîii.

Benjamin Biddis is anottier wvbo lias chîanged
froni eniployee to emîployer. Benjamin lias
taken a farni near Woodstock, and wvrites,
askiîîg-

.... if you have a boy that wvould be useful on a firar?
1 will use the boy Weil. 1 would flot care to have
one that would need to go to school in the winter as I
have a lot of light work to do.'

1'bere is a vast amount of satisfaction in
seeing tliose whlio, a feiv years ago, were placed
out from thue Home iiow cstablislied on farins of
thîeir owvn, and now, in thîeir turn, able to
offer good honmes and employnîent to somte of
thiose wbo have more recently conue to Canada.
Wve are sure that tlîe boy w'ho enters thie employ
of Benj. Biddis xvill bave a good home and a
kind master.

After saying mnany kind tbings about our
journal Geo. Williamson, wlîo canme to Canada
Iin 1893, and is now at Powel's Corners, pro-
ceeds

IlThis is rny second year ivith niy employer and I
intend t0 stay another year with him, and longer if
he chooses. Wages are less in this neighibourliuod,
stili 1 think 1 arn getting as much as any lad in the
place."

George is ivise in lus deternîînation to stay
as long as lie can with a Lyood master, and being
a steady, induistriotîs boy, ive (10 not doubt tlîat
lus master Nvill be glad to retain lîin as long as
hie wants to stay.

VVe publisli -ini full a letter wliich requires
little conmment Lt is inii jself, witli its
hîrevity and absolute freedonu fromn anythîing
approachiing a desire for individual recognitioni
a gloiving tribute to the innate nobility of
thuose vhîo signed it.
To Alfred B. Owen. Esq.

DEAR SIR,-We. the undersigned lads from the Home.
hearing that Dr. Barnardo was sick and in bad need of
funds. mnade up this little sum ($14.oo.) amoiigst us 10

send to you to help to carry on the work of the Homes.
We have the honor to be, yours respectfully.

ARTHUR E. ACLAND.
ALFuunD S. SHAW.
WILLIAht HODoE.

Y.M.C.A., Peterboro'. Aug. 26th, 1895.

Another instance of thie gratitude wvitb wbich
our boys remenîber thîcir old friend and bene-
factor is furnislîed in a letter from Alfred Bush,
wvbo, writing from Wardsville, says:

i got my life insured for $i,ooo. I hope
yon approve of it. 1 want to will rny insurance money t0
the Home. provided I die without wife or chiîdren. 1
think Barnardo's Homes deserve it. if any one does."

And these boys, along with lîundreds of
others, as earnestly strivmng to lead unselfishi,
useful lives, are, in Chîristian Canada to-day,
subjected to incessanit abuse from thuose wb'o
dlaim, riglitlv or wrongly, to represent numer-
ous sections 'of the com munityl1

In giving to the gratitude and generosity of
Our friends a publicity îvbicb tlîey couild tuot bave
contemplated, wve feel thiat wce nîay do sorte-
thîing towards creating a truer coniceptionl of

thic material of xvhich our boys are made, iný he
minds of those whose ideas of a Barnardo boy
have been built upon the hearsay evidence of
some self.intercsted individual, or journal, to
whorn the truth is as nothing compared with
the necessity of Ildowning the Home boys."
We cannot aclopt the belief that the mlajority of
the people of Canada wvill justify the persecu-
tion of young men of the calibre of those whose
letters we publisli, because they once knew the
sting of poverty or were saved fromn it. On the
contrary, we believe our fellow-citizens, once
tbey know the truth of the inatter, wvill say:
Il This is the kind of young mnen we wvant ;let
us have more of them."

As ive -watch the careers of many of our
young friends. ive are constantly reminded of
Tennyson's lines.

I-lowe'er it be, it seems to me,
'lis only noble to be good;

Kind hearts are more than coronets.
And simple faith than noble blood."

Johin Griffith, wvriting fromn London, Ont.,.
tells us that lie is higlîly delighited with Ups
AND DoWNs. H-e tbiîîks it is an excellent method
of keeping aIl the boys in touch wvitli eacbi
otlier. John predicts for us a mieasure of suc-
cess xvhichi it would be very gratifying to attain.
We will try biard to realize bis bopes, and thank
hiim for lits good wvisbes. Heartily do xve comn-
mend bis deteriîination-

.....to, try and l<eep up the reputation of the Home
w ith rny good character. 1 wilI not be ashamed to own
up that 1 arn a Barnardo boy. 1 attend church and
Sunday school.-

\Ve know that John is striving to lead an
lionourable Christian life, and ive trust and be-
lieve lie wvill faithfully adhere to lus good resolu-
tion, providing lie cloes niot reiy too much on
his own strengtli, but seeks lielp fromn the one
unfailing Source.

Nine years in Canada have failcd to quench
in tlîe slighitest dcgree Fred Clia1 nian's inter-
est iii the H-omie and lus 01(1 friends. He ex-
presses lîinself as greatly pleased witli the
reports fromn the boys wvhiich are publishied in
Ui's AND DOWNS. Sitîce lie canie to Canada
Fred lias wvorked liard, and lias rccently ob-
tained a double reward, as xvill be seen froni lus
letter.

I arn goîng to change my place of residence to the
township of Somerville. I have bought a fana there.
and put up a nice frarne house on it. and by next spring
I shaillbe inshape for fanrming. I was married Iast Wed-
nesday to Margaret Wilson, a farrner's daughter of
Somervîlle.

We are lîeartily glad to hiear of Fred's hap.
piness and prosperîty, and we trust that God
wviIl grant to hîin and bis wife, in their recently
acquired home, a continualîce of Hîs blessing
for long years to corne.

We have received a particularly interesting
letter frorn our old friend, Harry Cooper, ivhichi
xve are hiolding over uintil next nmontlî as ive
wish. to publisb it in full, and this, owitig to lack
space, ive cannot do in this issue.

Among the boys îvlîo came out in 1886 wvas
j osephi Eaves wvho is now at Harriston , wlere lie is
doing %vellatid is hîglly tlîouglît of by bis enmploy-
er and fanuily. Thîis, however, is flot unusual
with our friend. His previous emiployer, with
whbon hie remained over three years, so
tborouglily appreciated bis sterling worth, tlîat
lie wisbes lîim to return, but joseph intends re-
maining as long in bis present place as hie wvas
in lus last. We are satisfied thiat in bis de-
cision joseph is acting in accordance wvitlî the
dictates of common sense, of wlîiclî lie possesses
a large sliare.
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î4Jm. H. Gurreli (March, 1891). now in bis
fi fth'year witli Mr. - Harvie, of Orllia, writes
us in praise of UPs AND) DOWNs. He observes
that it is I ovely to have newvs of the Home
and Dr. Barnardo." William wants to treat him-
self to a watcb for fear lie should some day miss
the timie for bis dinner. We don't want Wil-
liam to waste his mioney, but we appreciate the
convenience of liaving somnetlîing more than in-
ternai sensationis to tell us that it is dinner time,
and we are advising William where we think lie
liad better make the proposed purchase.

J**

Thonmas Rolfe, care of Geo. Turner, New-
tonville, sends tis a very interesting and xvell-
written lettcr about lîimself and bis concernis.
Thomas wants to pay a visit to bis friends in
England. He wvil1 have Dlenty of money to pay
lus fare over and back wvben lie draws his wages
this fait ; but nevertheless we advise Thomas to
go slow, and, before lie miakes up his mind, to
read, mark, Iearn, and inwardly digest what we
have said e1scwliere on the subject of trips to
,En gland.

W'alter Mattbews (June, 1892) writes con-
gratulating us in kindly and flattering ternis
upon our paper. He asks us for our advice as
to Toronto business colleges with. a view to tak-
ing a six montlis' course during tlîe coming
winter.

W'alter R. Anderson, living witli George
Cook, Thornbury, xvritcs us a cheery *1 newsy "
letter about hiînself, froni whicli we gather that
lie is sticking fo business and doing wvelI for
hiiself.

Sidney Parting (March, i 891>, who lias lately
been transferred, xvrites us that lie is very hap-
pily settled îvith Mr. George A. Fitchî, of
Drumbo.

W'alter A. Farr ivrites that, after luis two
years of farnuing in Canada, bie is doing well at
Hartford ; likes lus master and lus nuaster lîkes
îim. UPS AN'! DOWNS cornes in for some x'ery
coniplirnentary remnarks from Walter.

As Emelli Collard could not get away during
the Fair hie promises us a visit in the ivinter.
Emelli sticks steadily to bis work at Columbus
and his five years in Canada bave been profit-
ably spent.

Frederick Giles xvrites from Oxmead telling
us liow hie enjoyed himself during his visit to,
the Fair. Frederick grows entlîusiastic over
UPs AND DOWNS and thinks IlOur Old Friends'
Directory " a splendid idea, baving by its hielp
located two or tliree old chums.

Fred C. Whbite expresses bis regret at being
unable to visit us tlîis ycar, but duty required
Fred's~ presence on the farm where lie lias been
employed for ten years, and Fred is flot tlîe boy
to sbirk bis duty.

Arthîur l3uckly, despite luis five years' resi-
dence in Waterloo Co., in a seutlement wlîere
German is tlîe language of daily life, stili main-
tains ail the clîaracterîstics of tlîe Englisliman,
sturdy in character and physique. Arthur
carne out in 1 888, and lias made progress froîîu
the first. He seemed to thîorougily enjoy bis
visit to the Home.

Charles Warren sends us more news of bis
prospects in Manitoba. He bas bouglît a place
and made what seems a very satisfactory

arrangement as to, ternis of I)ayment. He will
be taking up lus quarters on bis place very
shortly, and is looking forward to Ilkeeping
bacli"I at tlie start. Il Keepîng bach " is oneof the
ilîs of life for whichî tliere is a remedy, and we
expect to lîcar before long that Cliarles is join-
ing the ranks of the I3enedicts.

From the EmpIo3,ers' Standpoint.

Mr. Jolin Purvis, of Puce, in sending us a
year's subscription for Gco. Wright, wlîo is in
bis cîuîploy, writes:

an. . . It (J'S ANu DowNs) wii also give themn
aidea of their growing strengtb and importance, and,

1 hope, help to form manly and energetic characters.
... We have now had George about fine months

and are very weIl satisfied with bin. I find lmi a
very good littie fellow, with kind disposition and a
desire to please. He bas attended school most of the
time and is at present doing so. We have grown very
fond of hlm, and he seems to like bis place welI and
is interested in ail things around himn. . . . Witb
great regret I read of Dr. Barnardo's illness, but hoFe
be wvill soon be wvell again and able to resume bis
wvork."

Mr. Purvis's letter is but a spe-cimen of
many that wve receive froin emiployers of our
boys. Tlîe tlzeory of demagogues and certain
"Organization politicians " is thuat tbe Home

boys must ipso facto be bad, and, to use their
favoured expression, "la curse to the country."
Tlue e-xperience of those wvbo have had our
boys for years in their homes is-tîe very re-
verse. Hitherto, the tlîeorists bave liad it very
much tbeir ow'n wvay in reaching the ears of the
public owing to the supineness and partîality of
a large section of the press. If tlîat section of
tbe press wliicb dlaims to be impartial wihl now
only give toour corroboratcd statenients thîepub-
licity that lias been given to tbe bare assertions
of our prejudiced opponents, tue power of the
theorists to wvound a large body of vell-conduct-
ed young citizens wvill be reduced to a very low
ebb. And ive do not think this is asking too
mucli of a press wlîicli poses as tbe possessor
of an usually large sbare of tluat spirit of tolet-
ation, tlîat h)readth of vîew, whiclî is supposed
to be chîaracteristic of tlîe Fourtlî Estate at the
end of the nineteentb century.

IN GOOD IIANDS.

\Ve have mnucli pleasure in publislîing a
letter wvlicb Mr. Owen lias re-eived from Mr.
A. S Tallman, of Snîitlisville. Mr. Talîmian
bias recently received one of our boys into, bis
enîploy, and tbis letter gives sonie idea of the
wvarm, kindly féeing entertained towards our
young friends by the majority of those into
wbose hands they are entrusted wben tlîey flrst
start out to fighit tlîe battle of life in Canada.
To the existence of tbis sympatlietic interest on
the part of the employer is largely due the
remarkably large number of instances of boys
rernaining five, seven and ten, and even a greater
number of years in one situation. Tbese long.
service records would be welh nigb îlimpossibîle,
no inatter bow persevering a boy inigbit be wvere
lie not made to feel thuat thiose around iiîi were
in sympatuy with bis aspirations and desirous
of biehping him to do wlîat is rigbt and best for
hiiself at aIl tinies. Mr. Tallnîan's letter is as
follows:

IYours to band, wvîth agreements enclosed, some tine
ago, and in reply, would say that 1 could n01 ask for any.tbing fairer, and 1 intended signirig and returning it long
ere tbis, but my work was such that it was impossible for
me t0 do so, You wiIl lind ehclosed the agreement
signed as required. and 1 wiII do my utmost to bring the
boy up in th way that he sbould go, and make a borne
for hi. that wiIl be pleasant for him, sa, that lie wilI have
no reason or even a desire bo leave. 1 hope and trust
that he wiII prove useful to me, as well as to himself, by
improving bis every opportunity."'

IN 1814: A CANAD)IAN REMINISCENCE.

WKiLîrrE FRi UPS ANII D<,WN~S FAITII IENTO..

Tlie old man sat tîpon the Ilstoop," in bis
favorite position, witlî kîuees crossed, one foot
swinging and one knotted, brown hîand grasp.
ing luis rush-bottomiec chair. The other hand
beld bis dlay pipe, the forefinger being kept
free to press at intervals its smoky contents
furtiier into the bowl. His suit of faded bitue
jeans, chîeckered witlî patcues of a deeper
slîade, bore evidence of bis recent visit to tbe
barn, in tbe bits of straw tlîat clung to seam
and buttonhiole; while tlîe wrinkled. loain-
covered top boots testfied quite as stronghy to
a tramnp tlurouglî fresli plouglied fields.

A sbock of long grey hiait, wiry and shaggy,
fell over the face, furrowed deeply as tlîe fields
thuat stretched before our vision ; and the
shoulders, weigluted witlî years, bowcd tbcm.
selves eartlîward. But keen, blue eyes looked
out froni beneath grizzled brows, and a quiet
snîile played about the thin, bumorous lips.

Tlie soft sounds of evening farm life came
up to greet us ; the chirrup of a few belated
pigeons, an occasional grrunt from [lie pens
dowvn the lane, the stepping of rcstless borses in
the barn, the shrill frog chorus from tlîe loîv
pasture land ; and permieating ail these, the
tbotusand sleepy sounds of beeves and insects
and xvavy grass tlîat go to make the music of
a country summer nighit.

IlNo," said the old man, slowly drawing a
long whiff from luis pipe, and watcbing it curl out
into the darkness. Il No, 1 ain't good for much
nowv, save to potter 'round. The boys, tbey
manage tue farnu, and tbe girls, tbey do the
chores, so nue and motber just visit 'round a
little and take a rest. It's over sîxty year since
we came up luere [o make our home, and purty
tougb work wve found it. But we weatbered
tlîrough untîl our cbildren growed; and now
-why now t)'eir cliildren's agrowin' up, and
beginnin' to put on company manners.

ISixty years! It's 'most a hifetime. I
doni't know as I'd like to live througli it agen ;
but wve'll be kind of sorry to leave the old place,
miother and me, wvben our tinie conues.

',Wlhen a man lias to make a borne for
himself, it comes to nuean more to hîinî tban
any ready bougliten place. I cieared every bit
of the land about bere; 1 built our little log-
house ; Mary and nme used to fi11 up the chîinks
evenin's wvhuen tlîe farni work wvas done. Her
and me planted ail tluem trees-tbey're the
oidest about these parts. You've been drivin'
about quite a bit sînce you corne luere, and seen
for yoursehf the orchards and fields and good
roads Most folks say thuat 'round about Nia-
gara is the fruitfulest part of Canada. Not
bein' a traveiher, 1 can't say ; but fifty year
ago, wvolves hiowled round bere dloser than was
bealtby ; and ive shuot more grizzlies thuan we
cared about

IlRenmber tue rebellion Of 37 ? Bless
your lueart, 1 remember darker days thuan thiem,
for I can caîl to nuind tlîe war Of 1812. 1 was
only a shaver, 'bout nine year old, I reckon,
but tluein troubled times is clearer iii my mind
than thîe quieter years tbat's conue between.
Men lived in earnest in tluem days, and women
and cbildren sbared thue bardships.

IlWe lived down near Fort Erie then, across
from iBiufalo. Grandfather camieup frorn Penn-
sylvany witli some otiiers, when the Yankees
got their independence. I've beard luim tell
many a time of tbe long journey up witb slow-
moving ox teanis. They crossed over just
wbere Buffalo is ; thuere wasn't any big city
there thuen, only farm land, niost of it un-
cleared ; and grandrnother bein' right tired,
father pitched near Fort Erie. He was on
Englisb soif again, hue said, and thuat was aIl hie
wanted.

IWehl, as I started to tell you, I reniember
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thîe 1812 war wcll enough ; not ail througli it,
of course, but bits of it , bere and there. Fort
Erie was in the bottest part of the figbit, and I
saw enougli of killin' to last nie for ail tinie.

;. Father was hired to carry the woundcd
froni Fort Erie ta a little settlement-I forget
its name fiow, but anyway 'twas a fourteen mile
journcy over roughi roads ; and lie always took
it at nigbit. Beiîî' bis eldcst boy, and needin'
nîylhclp, lic gencrally took me witb lîim. 'Twas
strange sort of work for a cbild, and it ain't
much wonder I renuem'er it 50 well. I've seen
them stars up tlîcre shinin' througbi nany a long
year since ; but I neyer look up at 'cmi without
thinkin' of tbemn nighîts, wbicn tbey shined down
just as briglît tlîrough tlîe trees, whîile our oxen
picked tlîeir %vay over rougli paths, carrying
tbeir awful load of wvounded, moanin' soldiers;
and I trudged beside fatlier, or çgot a lift on tlîe
back of one of tlîe oxen.

IlOne day-I think it ivas in August, 1814-
tlîcre'd been a big tussle at Fort Eric betîveen
our men and tbe Yankees, and a heavy losin' of
lite on botlî sides. Anyway, for several nigbits
after our ox teamn was kept busy, and fathier
seemcd very quiet and pale-like.

IOne nigb-t, wve were ploddin' along as
usual. Tlîe day liad beeîî very %varni, and the
beat seenîed to keep shut up in thie thick bushi
around us Tbe oxen pullcd in a lialf-hearted
sort of Nvay, and father ivas walkin' along wvith
lus head on lus clîest, sigbiîi' sonietirnes, but
neyer sayin' nothin', except to stop tlîe oxen
wvbenever one of thec soldiers asked for a drink;
ive always carried a keg of ivater îvitbi us in one
corner of thîe cart.

IlIt was gettin' early dayliglit, and we wvas
going across a clearing, wlben riglit in our path,
at the foot of a tree, we saîv a little fellow lying
sound asleep.

IlHe couldn't hiave been a day over five
years old, and bie looked a reail bandsomc clîap,
witli thick curîs and long eyelasbies. Mis clotlies
was tomn, but tbey xvas a better kind tlîan xvas
generally seen 'round our parts.

,Father slapped thue oxen and lifted bimi
Up'

11 want my faver,' says ie, sleepily,
openin' big dark eyes, and lookin' straigbit at us.

Where is your fatlier ? ' ve asked Iiiîîî.
"He's a sojer,' lie answered right off ' and

bie's gone away riglît dovni thiere,' pointing
tlîrough tlîe trees, ' and I've corned to flnd bini.'

Now I'd like to know wvbere he belongs,'
said father. ' Tberc ain't any hiouse about liere
that I know of save Stebbins's, and thiat's five
miles througlb tbe woods 'Tain't likely be's
conie from tbcrc ; but anyway we baven't time
to turn off to flnd out. Put your arm about
him, jack, and we'll take lîim along'

Il e placed the youngster in front of me,
on the ox's back, amîd started tbc teanu again.

,Tle little lellowv ias ivide awakc, and
begami to chatter in a cbirpy sort of way, like a
young bird. 1 tried to find out who lie wvas
and wlîere hce livzd.

Ml is name wvas ' Laurence ' lie said,and lie
lived ' away over thiere.' Mis fatlier was a
' soger' and wore a sword, and lie lîad conie
witb ' mov'er ' to find lîim, That wvas thie
most lie could tell us.

",By.and-by as the ligbt grew clearer, lic
cauglit siglbt of thie rcd coats in thie wvaggon.

Sogers ?' lie asked I nodded.
"Asleep' he asked again, and again I

signed 1 Yes.'
I- tried to hold him, but lie wrigglcd bchimîd

me, crept across the broad ox back and pcered
into the wvaggon witli its burden of pale faces.

IOne mnan lay a little apart from tbe others,
without coat or vest, a bundle of straw bencatb
hîs head. Hc lîad been kind of rcstlcss througli
the night, asking several tinies for a drink, but
now it was cooler and lie lay dozing with bis
eyes shut.

Il1Faver,' cried the little clîap afier a long
look; ' Faver '

,,And first thing we knowed, he was into the
waggon and down among the straw, witli two
fat armis pressed tigbt 'round the sick man's
neck.

I1 was going to lift lii out, tbinking hie'd
made a nuistake. But father said ' Don't touch

imii, jack,' in a shaky kind of voice, and then
1 saw thiat the sick mian's eyes were opened,
aîîd that lie was holding the youngster as tigbt
as a bandaged arm would let bim.

Il e neyer said a word, just kissed hini, tiien
closed bis eyes again. But neithier of 'cmn let
go tbieir grip of ecd other, and soon the boy
felI asleep, and so tbey lay until wve got to the
hospital.

-"0h, yes; we found out about tlîen after a
bit. 'L'le fathier ivas an officer in one of our
own volunteer regiments. Tlîey belonged
somiewlere back of York county. Tbe nuother
bialf crazed over tbe report of lier busband's
death had ridden 'round tlîe lake witb bier boy
-a pretty tougb ride it mîust hiave been-in
the bope of finding it wvasn't true. Suie ivas
stoppîng at Stebbins's farm, and tlîat little
brick of a baby lîad slipped away tlîe afternoon
before we found bimi, and tramped them five
miles tlirougb the wvoods to find bis fatlier. He
must bave been sleeping at the foot of that tree
ncarly ail niglit.

IlHIis father got 'round ail riglît enougbi, but
lie couldn't do any miore figbiting, but anyway
tbe wvar came to an end about six niontlis aftcr.

II neyer saw the little shaver after lie grew
up, but I heard tell that lie made a brave soldier
and a good mnan. H4e's dead long since, and
l'ni left, thougb I was four years older. It was
seventy.five years ago; but wvben I tbink about
it, it seems like yesterday."

Tlîe old nman's pipe bad growvn cold, tlîe
frog chorus sounded sbriller, a cricket duir-
ruped tlirougli tbe darkness, and a cool nigbit
wiîid swept up the lawn.

Below wve give a reproduction of the first
message sent over the first Atlantic cable tlic
day after tbe cable wvas laid, Aug. 17, 1858.
TI'le nmessage is from tbe Cunard agent to tbe
bead office of thiat Conmpany iii England, an-
îîoundlng tbat the nmail steaniers Europa and
Arahîia biad been in collision, but tlîat botb sbips
and çiassengers wvere sale.

3W"'

Rrrrlnd per the Alantic Tehcyp C pl'

&y-/' r ti,'q-

P,,e d 4'

Besides ber plague of rabluits, Austrahia is
now threatened with a plague of foxes. Thiese
animais, imported for the sport of fox-hunting,
have increased so rapidly thiat a reward is
now offered for their capture.

DEATH'S CALL.

Witli our numnbers aggregating nearly 7,000, we
mnust bc prcparcd to sec some vacant places iii
our ranks at the end of every year, and wc owe,
and give, beartfelt tbanks to God that the
numbcr of those xvbo biave been taken fromi us
by death is small. Compared witli any other
body of people in the country, we feel wc hiave
been signally blessed in the sniallness of our
death.rate. It is, nevertheless, a very painful
tlîought that so far in each issue of our journal
we liave liad to chronicle the sudden termination
of a career, cut short, flot by sickness. but in the
midst of bright promise, of health and strength.
Again does the sorrowful duty devolve upon us.
Charles Hope, who carne out to Canada in 1892,
and had for sonie time been working stcadily at
Dorking, left that place about the niiddle of
August for Manitoba, îvith a viewv to profiting by
the large wvages paid during the harvest season.
He left bis friends in excellent spirits and spoke
hopefully of seeing thern again shortly. Within
two weeks Mr. Terry, of Dorking, received a
telegram telling him that Charles had falien off
a load of bay, brcaking lus neck. Deati wvas
instantaneous, and our friend wvas buried in
Manitoba. The sad news Nvas at once con-
veyed to the H-onme by Mr. Terry, witb
a request that it be broken to the nuother
of poor Charles in England Thus in threc
rnontbs bave tbree of our boys-Charles Hope,
James Eddington, and Wmn. Ashworth-been
called away %vithout a moment's warning How
forcibly this places before us the uncertainty
of life, and how strongly should it appeal to
every one of us to be ready at ail times to
answver the caîl of the Master wvbo , wvorks in a
mysteriouswvay," but in wiîose bands "4ail tbings
work together for good."

Sad newvs lias also reacbied us of William J.
Woods, who is living at I3loorningdale. Wil-
liam lias been in Canada ten years, and bas suc-
ceeded so well that a littie over a year ago lie
xvas able to rnarry, and looked forward to niany
years of happy cornpanionsbip wvith the wvife lie
liad cbosen for bis hielpniieet Mis bopes, how-
ever, ivere doorned to bitter disappointrnent.
In giving birth to twins, Mrs. Woods lost lier
owvn life, and our poor friend xvas left wvitb two
littie babies Since then we have received
word that William bas suffered further affliction
by the death of one of bis babes.

We tender our most beari felt symipathy to
our friend in bis double bereax'erent, and trust
tlîat under God's nîercy tbe little one le! t to lîim
may growv up to be a comfort to hini in years
to conie.

Chas. Henry Pbillips, noiv of Norwood,
wlîere lie lias spent nearly tbree ycars since
lie carne out in '88, says: I b lave takcn otlier
papers but none I tlîink as miuch of as UPs AND

DOWvNS." Chiarles' letter is full of cbeerfulness
and among othuer interesting news lie tells us lie
is Ilbetwcen $275 and $300 to thue good."
Charles by thîe-bye is not i9 years old and wve
are proud of lus success.

In 16,52, during tlîe early colonial times of

America, nîusket balîs passed for change at a
farthuing apiece, and %vere a legal tender for
sums under a shilling.

Herr Schululer findstbatof a thousandspecies
of llowers 284 are white, 226 yellow, 220 red,
141 blUe, 75 violet, 36 green, 12 orange, four
brown, and two black.
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SURGERY ON THE FÂRM AND IN THE HOME.

13Y C. A. HODGETTS,, M.D.

"OUR 3OYS' "FIRST AID To TUE1- INJURED
ASSOCIATION.

PART 11.

THE NIUSCULAR SYSTEMI

The wvord miuscle is generally understood to
mean flesh. \'ith this the bones are clotlîed,
thus giving shape to the Iimbs. 'hlie muscles
are arranged in masses of flesh wvhich have at-
tachrnent to different bones.
Fach muscle lias its owvn wvork to a
perforni, and, bycontraction, thie
borie, to xvhichi a given muscle is L.attached, is moved, the miovable
bone being drawn towards the......
flxed one. Thus, in wvalking,-
running, or carrying a wveiglit,.
several of these muscles, or mas- .
ses of flesh, are contracted and
the desired miovement obtain-d.
Thie muscle or muscles Nvhiicli
niove a part are not always placcd
close to it. As, for instance, the i
niovemnent of the fin-ers is ob- -

tained fromn muscle to be found
attached ta the bones of the fore-
arm. Inî a case like this the
fleshi teriiates in a long fibrous
cord or sinexv, called tendon, '-

whiclî is attached to the bone
and so the fiecessary movement
is obtained. In some parts of "'ig. 1. NI 1: 8C I'S

the body the muscles are at- 'FVEAtl
taclhed to thîe skin and filso to one another as
în thie face, giving it different expressions. The
iucles of wvhich we have been thus far speak-

ing ol are under thîe control of the will, and
are knowvn as Ilvoluntary muscles," but there
is a second class, very important, too, whîich act
independently of our will-tIîe - involtîntary"
-they are flot attached t) the bones, but are
connected wvitlh
internalorgans,
wvhich, if they
were under the
control of our
wills the resuit
would be dan-
gerous, if flot
f a tal1. The
heart, for ex-

pands day after
day, and yeare- t

after year, wvith-;
out any effort

the mind; wlien
you are asleep
it wvorks on thie
sanie as wlien
you are awake,

where would
you be after to-
nighit's sleep ?
Thatpoorstom-
ach, too, into
which yoîî cast
a Il sort s o f Fig. 2.-TuIE NEIIVOUS ISTEM.

things ! It is Thîis ligure shows the generîîi j rra,îge t- of

possessed of in- 1, and J~ the-r Bat-îl bîr, ,i tehu h
ciiui ord or oiigiu ahrofw -It coninuajtioni~ of

voluntary mius t ~Irwîiîn he imeLk; ancth Ui ierv, 4, 5
dles and does i ts 617 1t. oino froin eitheLr irî,i, î,r bl>iiiol

wvork withoute'( a prsothhd.
an effort on the part of your wvill, though, alas!1
too often iîot withoîît an effort on its part.

711E NERVOUSSST.

The brain, spinal cord or nîarrow, and nerves
constitute this systcm, together xvith wvhat is
known as the synîpatlietic nervous system. The

brain, as you will remember we explained in
last paper as being enclosed and protected by
the bones of the skull, consists of two parts,
the larger part, the brain proper, and the littie
brain situated in the lower and back part of
the skull. The Illarge brain " is the seat of in-
telligence and the will ; the Illittie brain " regu-
lates thie miovements of the body, maintaining
the balance or equilibrium during different
actions.

The brain and its continuation, the spinal
card, formn the central portionî of the ncrvous
system. Froni them branch off the nerves,
nine pairs froni the brain and thirty-two froni
the spinal card. These cords divide and sub-
divide and finally end in the volutary nuscles
and the organs of sense-eye, car, nose,
tangue. The nerves serve vcry much the same
purpose as the telcgrapi xvires, orders being
flashed along on themn to the voluntary muscles
and as a result the part to wliich the message
lias been sent is put in mnotion. This class are
Ilnerves of motion " or mator nerves, while
tîtose whiîch convey the sense of pain, as in the
case of a burned hand or foot or impression of
abjects, as siglit, are called "nerves of sensa-
tioni," or seni-
sory nerves.The
reader lias
doubtless seen
tliose cases ' --

where, as thiei
result of a
severe inj ury
to the spine, the 12
patient loses the -J
use of lower îr' i~
limibs, and at ?- "
the saine time .
alI sense of feel >':
ing. The tele- *.

graphic com- ! 'î
mnunication lias <I
been broken by1
thie înjury to
the spinal cord. ,
R eni emib er
wvlien a motor
nerve is cut by
an accidenît
tliere is loss of
power in thîe
muscles %vhiere
it ternîinatcs.
In thîe case of

a sensory nerve

sensation iii thîe
part wvhere it
ends. Wcwould
briefly say that Fg .TEATIIS
thie involtintary
nmuscles are kept under control by the sympa-
thetic systern referred to above.

ORGANS QIF CIRCULATION AND BLOOD.

We have briefly considered thîe telegrapli
systeni; now wve wvill look at wvlat is, perhaps,to
inost people, one of the most interesting features
in thîe humfan system, thîe heart, with its neyer
ceasing pump, kceping up a constant circulation
of 12 or 15 lbs. of blood througlî miles of pipes,
and wvhat is nmore wonderful still-two kinds of
blood wvliclî -never mix. The circulation of thec
thîe blood wvas discovered by an Englishînan,

John Henry, i62o. Close yaur hand, reader,
and you wilil have an idea of the size of your
ieart, wlîich is a strong, muscular body situate
in the ehest cavity betiveen the lungs. It is
somewhiat conical in shape, divided inta two
parts, right and left side ; it dilates and con.
tracts with great regularity about 70-75 tiniies a
minute. The left side contains bright scarlet
blood, loaded with nutriment dcrîved from the
food and oxygen from the air we breatlie, and
the righit side of thîe lîeart purpie blood charg.
ed with carbonic acid gas and products of the

wear and tear of the body. This blood is
pumped to the lungs to be purified, whîile that
of the left side is pumped into the tubes called
arteries and distributed by thîem to the most
distant parts of the body. The arteries are
strong and elastic, and are generally weil pro-
tected by the muscles and bonies. Some are
near the surface and the blood can be felt pul.
sating through them, the successive waves
being due to the pump-like action of the hîeart.
I shaîl not burden you wîtli the names of these
arteries, but refer you to the figure, and froin it
to your own body, for the location of most of the
larger vessels. The at-teries divide and divîde
again until at last they terminate inî very fine
tubes, capillaries. It is %vhilst passing through
thiese capillaries thiat thie arterial blood gives up
its oxygen and nutriment and takes up the re-
sults of decay and wear and tear. From the
capillaries it flows into the veins, and, in a conî-
tinuous, sluggisli Streanm, continues in thein to
the riglît side of the hîeart, wlîich pumpE it ta
the lungs where it again enters a network of
capillaries and becomes acted upon by the air
we breathe, the oxygen of the air being given
to thîe blooJ in exclîaîîge for the carbonic acid
gas of the bload. From the capillaries of the
lungs it again enters veins and is poured by
then into the lcft side of the heart ta be distri.
buted ta the body as before.

RESPIRATION OR IîREATHINC.

As just stated the blood is purifled in the
luings ; they arc the organs of breathing-the
right and left-lodged in the chîest cavity. Inspi.
ration: The air rushes through the nase-NOTE,
tie nose-down a tube, the wind pipe, the upper
end of whiciccontainstieorgansofthe voice; (ie
lowver end divides into twvo branches. thien into
many and minute ones wvlich end in little
pouches or sacs-air cels. It is around these
sacs that the capillaries lie containing the im-
pure blood. The air wve breathe in rushes dowvn
into tliese cehîs ; and it is here the change of
oxygen takes place from the carbonic acid gas,
therefore you xvill sec that the expired air is
impure; hence how imiportant, young reader,
that the ins'pired air should be of the purest.
But you ask nie wvhat causes the air to enter
and leave the lungs ? Well, turn back and look
at thie skeleton. You will see the ribs forni the
ivall of thie chest, and again, read its baundary.
During inspiration thîe foreportion of thîe ribs
are raised and the midriff or diaphragmn descends
thus enlarging the cavity, and the air rushes
into the elastic celîs ; wvhile during erpiration
thîe miidriff ascends and the ribs are depressed
and thîe air is driven forcibly out. Thîis action
goes on in health about 15 to 18 times a
mîin utc.

LIMED EGGS.

Thîe Poudtry iCeeper, a leading American poul-
try journal and acknowledged autlîority on
niatters pertaining to this department of the
farmn, says: The supposition that limed eggs kecp
down prices is incorrect. They do flot in ans'
manner campete witlî wlîat are termed Ilstrictly
fresli eggs," but are used for other purposes,
such as in phîotography, in bakeries and for col-
oring in certain purpases. The prices for fresli
eggs have been high enougli iin the winter ta
suit ail who keep poultry, and thousands of tons
af limed eggs have no more effect on the price
of choicc eggs thian would so maîîy snîal
stones.

A new article of commerce is exported for
the first time thîis nîonth froni I taly that promises
ta commnand a very large sale. It is called
"lgelsoline" and is praduced frorn the fibrous
bark of thie mulberry tree. la streîîgth it is
said ta be .very much stronger thaîî the
Anîericaîî cotton, and its cast is much less.
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BRIISH BOOK SUPPLY GO@
It requîîres too mucli space to tell ini detail wvhat books wve
liave to offer. MJc iili send by mail, post-paid, for 30 cts.,
alrnost any. one of' the wvorks by the nîost popular
aut hors.

THESE WORKS ARE HANDSOMELY BOUND 1i CLOTH.
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Attention 1!
Times are hard, and we realize that

what the average farmer desires
is a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
ltne but wjch the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

Student'sS prîgYht

piano
TJPON THE

MARKET AT

$300
NET CASH,

or vie wvill give ample time on payment of
interest at six p or cent.

There is no humbug about the Piano or
about the price. The quality of the Piano
il; unduubted and the price ia fixed. It la
the saine toi the 1'cash man" as to the
',time man," except that the latter pays
Imail interest. This does away with the
humbug of catalogueïpuces.LI alu

The Piano is maein SLDWlu
oil finish.

F riyou want a bargain in a second.

baud Piano lie sure to write us.
'~' We have first-clas uprightsi at

$200 and $225. We ave ooil
Organseat $35 and sipwards, and excent
Square Pianos from $76 to, $200. Liberal
terms of paynant.

Writing lattera i8n't a trouble to, ns, so
write and asi information.

Whether you want a grand Piano at
81,000 or a praçtice Piano, bie aure to, write
US before declding elsswihere.

MASON & RISOH
Piano Co., Ltd.,

32 Kin)g St. W., TORONTO,


